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FOREWORD
following the low-year period of inactivity in
com munity construc tion imposed

by the wa r,

1he necessi y for planning for Honolulu's fu tu_ro
stood ou In sha rp relief. A greally increased
populahon, with Its a llendan l problems of hous
ing, transpcrtolion. entertainment, created de

mands which will even tually have to be met.
During the interim year of 1946, whilo Honolulu
was disburdenlng itself cf the vestiges of war,
the following twelve advertisements were pre
pared for lho Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. on the
theme "Building oday for tomorrow's neods ,"
In an effort to crystalbze community thinking
on

specific pro/eels which callod

or

ore•

sightedness and vision, this series offered sig
nificant suggeslions.
Provision for new airports .. . apartment house

districts and suburban home dovelopmonts . ..
a tunnel lo windward Oahu .. . a beach play
ground-such ore ma ters of vital importa nce
10

1he well -being of this Island communl y .

Intended lo stimulate construc tive planning
rather than lo present concre te proposals. the
artis t's visualization of these projects reflects

the aspirations of Honolulu for its tomorrow .
In the onqinal ext. each advertisemen t p0in ted

out that the Hawaiian Eleclr c Company w as
anlicipallng the expansion sugges ted and was
giving it continuous reccqn i ion In planning

for the future.
This series, appearing in island n~wspcpers

and periodicals. has attracted a great deal of
favorable attention. Commenting on the com~

munlty's reaction. a local newspaper sla ed
editorially : " Honoluluans have been Impressed,
and with reason. with the current series of
newspaper advertisements portraying the pos
s,bililles of long range planning . . ."
Because of th<! interest shown, the entire series,
with slight editorial rev isions. has been assem
bled In this form and made available with the
compliments of The Hawaiian Electric Co .• Ltd .
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BUILDING TODAY FOR TOMORROW'S NEEDS
The newcomer lo the islands as well as the old-timer is inspired
by the promise of what this Crossroads ci y miqht become.

It 1s not merely a fascinating pastime to let your fancy play on
the things that may someday come to Honolulu new airports,
new hlqhwoys. arterial tunnels. new buildings-now develop
ments in every field. True, these things today ore little more than
plans on drawlng boards. But they will be the recli1ies of a
tomorrow that IS not far off.

Begin with Aviation.
o other spot on earth Is moro nearly m·
dispensable to Its operation. for every maJor alrllne traversing
the Pacific will pivot on these islands. Hawaii will always bQ 1he
"Crossroads of the Pacific."
Increased air activity is approaching Honolulu al cr swil1enimJ

pace. Its onset will be on infusion of progress that will burst fo rth,
not merely In new airports, but in expansion In every Une at
business and industry.

HAWAII MAY NEED IT SOON
The man who, during his term of office, has the last word on
statehood, has already approved II for Hcrwa!! ... the Presidenl
o! ihe Uni ed States. Congress must vote It first, and the Presi
dent's signature will make it fmal. Presidential endorsement in
advcmce moy bring ii surprisingly soon.
When Hawaii's star does take its pi= In the flog, on urgent need
wlll be a filing ca ,to!. In size ii must provide for continued
growth. In impressiveness and beauty it must symbcllza the
high dtgnjly of a slate in this great union of states. It must ex-

press what Iha, honor moans to Hawaii after her long end~avor
to a llain 11.
In appraising Hawaii's claim lo statehood, evory conceivable
measure of her commercial, lnduslrlal and clvie progress has
been appl!ed. And in ali-oround preparedness, these isl nds have
proved themselves f r ahead of any other territory at the time ii
was admitted as a stale.
They have done more. They have demonsirated that their prog
ress to dale Is only a forerunner of greater progress to come.
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A PLAN TODAY

A REALITY TOMORROW

E.xpans1on is In the air. Sooner or later, the Koolau Range must
and will be pierced.
Whether the rou te Is to be Kahhi or Nuuanu is a decision yet to
be made. But eventually 11 will come. Honolulu's growth is
gradually orcmg it. Mounting pressure wlll some day find its
logical release through a tunnel o windward Oahu, Greater
Honolulu does have room to spread: ti needs only 1he Impetus cl
o vehicular tunnel.

Kanoohe, Ko ilua, Lanikai and Waimanalo will be drawn minut"s
closer to down town Honolulu, offering accessible acres !or 1he
homes that are so urgently needed, Windward communities aro
already thriving, With the coming of the tunnel they wtll double
their rate of growth.

War kepi us lied down lo day-by-day requirements. Its effecls
to an exlent slill do. But in our lanntng for lhe fulure, the Koolau
tunnel musl of necessi ly 10nk among lhe foremost in lmporlance.

WHEN SEA SPORT COMES INTO ITS OWN
The sea Ues close to the hean of Hawaii-it always has, it always
wt!!. From t1 In the long ago oame much of her food. From it.
also, cmne Imagery for her poetry, rhythm for her dancing, wis
dom for her proverbs.

the Honolulu of tomorrow should be done, not alone In the pro
scrtc tones of business, transportcrtion and indus ry, but m the
bright colors of fascinating, wholesome past!me-part]cularly In
Hcrwaii's realm, sporls of the sea.

It has always been hor favorite realm of sport. That hos been
true ever since the doys when every man was a swimmer, skill
In an outrigger was taken for granted, and surfboard races were
literally the watersport of kings.

In the years to come Hawaii will again be the deshnat!on of the
Trans-Pactl!c Yacht Cl ssic. And her home waters will see year
round events ond activity in motor bcat!nq and yachting. A
Yacht Harbor, as modem as lt ts beaunful. ts a "must" for future
Honolulu.

Plans for the future will toke this fact into account. Visuahzing

FOR TRAFFIC OF STREET AND SKY
Growing pains are beinq felt all over Honolulu. One ls the cromp
produced by too mony cars for too little parking spaco m the
downtown area. This is a current problem, pressing for solutton.
But faint twinges of anothor qrow!nq pain are beginning to be
felt. The day of the hellco9ter Is dawning. Private owners will
fly them. And airlines may use them for the hop from the landing
field to the heart of the city.
Here are two metropoli tan problems merging into one ... parkinQ

space for motor cars, landing and parking space for gyro planes.
A metropolitan problem should find a metropolitan solution.
The idea is dromo112ed in the illustrotion above-a huge "Parka
torium"
. 0oor upon floor for parking cars, surmoun ed by a
roof that will make a perfect Janchr.g place for gyro planes.
Things llke this are sl!IJ little more than dreams ... al loast no
more than sketchy blueprints. But as sure as tomorrow's dawn,
they are in the future for Honolulu.
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WAIKIKI IN FULL DRESS
A city needs color and sparkle. It needs o crowning place of
amusement that Is a lso on adornment ... impressively beautiful
by day ... brilliant with lights and gaiety at night ... and yet
entirely in character with the city Itself.
Honolulu w!ll need such a place more and more as the years
roll by. She will need it for her own people. And sho will need
it to bear her role fittingly as one of the outstanding points on
routes of world trove!.
Honolulu is an island capital . . . and Waikiki ts her beach.
Wmkiki, then, is the logical localion for a place ol beauty and

entertainment tha1 w!ll be periecUy in the Hawallon character.
In ht..s 1magmative rend1 'on above, the artist has taken inspiration

from the famous Boardwalk of Atlan tic City and from the Riviera
ond other world-famous strands.
He suggests a place where the people of Honolulu can enjoy in
full measure and in their natural selling their favorite sports
SUJ f-bothlng, surfboard riding and outrlgge, canoelng-wllh plen
ty of beach to sunbathe on the sand. At the same time it should
be a place where visitors will fmd a natural blending of the cos
mopobton with the traditional Hawal!an,

WHEN HONOLULU REALLY GOES WINDWARD
BotweGn the iridescent waters of Oahu's eas:ern coosl and the
grondeu, ol the Koolou pa)lsc:des lies the promise of Greater
Honolulu.

hundreds ol homes make this one oJ the most importanl sechons
of suburban Honolulu, a nd plans are under way lo accommodole
still more extensive residential dev<>lopmen .

For generotions ii has been d,eamed o"f, For years II has bee
talked about . .. the day when the real opportuni ty would open
up for the development ol Windward Oahu as one d the island's
most colorful residential sections.

Now th<> Koolou tunnel begins to leak like a reality, a nd a not loo
dislanl one. Before long, su, veyors should be at wo,k. And
before the tunnel is completed, today's blueprints will be trans
lated into tl:e avenues and parks, lhe homes!les and shopping
centers of "Suburban Honolulu."

Al ready subs tanhai progress has been scorod. Even al present,

HONOLULU'S "TOWN HALL' OF TOMORROW
1

You think of an auditorium as a place for concerts, and celebra
bons and spectacles , .. a ehow place that every city needs. And
every city does need just such a structure for Just those things.
But it should have one for reasons of deeper siqnif;cance. The
ew Englanders of colonial days ·mode their town halls the
cradles of American democracy. The necessity for !hem sl!ll
rema~ns.

Honolulu neecis todoy-wi I need more urqently lomorrow-o
great Qalhermq place fo her people-o center of discussion of

her civic needs-a modern town hall where her people may
exercise the basic vital right of free assembly.
Still another reason exists for includ111g an auditorium In plans for
o greater Honolulu. It w!II be a prime factor in How01i's claim
for consideration as a place or large go1hertnga of national and

tmema11onol Importa nce. Modern transporla hon has rninimlzed
the obstacles of distance, There remains only to prepare the
necessary facilities, among which an auditorium of adequate
proporltons ls paramount.

METROPOLITAN HOUSING FOR THE HONOLULU OF TOMORROW
Honolulu's greatest need is- -more ond better housing! To mony,
the only solution lies m the vlsto pictured obove-a new aport
menl district, secluded from the main sl!eam of traffic, yet cloee
to shopping cen era.

NT DEVELOPMENT

It Is visualized as an area of tree-bordered avenues and the clean
Imes of mode,n huildlngs, typically Hawaiian in orchllecture . ..
spacious ... breeze-swept .
with sheltering wide eaves, and
brood windows framing panoramas of velvet mountains and
opalescent seas.

Such a district 1s a double "rnust" for Honolulu-to relieve the
existing housing pressure from within our own ranks; to provide
suitable quarters for the thousands of tour-minded malnlanderF.
who are eager 10 visit Hawaii in numbers far exceeding our pres

ent capacity.
Eoch doy brings Honolulu closer to the re lizolion of such dreams.
While much of the detail is still blueprinted in the mmds of "prac,
Ucci visionones," the actual accomplishment ts as sure as sun
rise over Diamond Head.

MUSIC ON THE TRADE WINDS
Music is as necessary to Islanders as the " liquid sunshine" that
nurtures Hawmi's f!mmng foliage. What w ould be the charm of
b<>o ing surf ... of trade winds stirrmg palm fronds .. . of lilting
rain- without a song to g ive them Immortality?
The g reatness of the al!i .. . the beauty of Hawa iian maidens . . .
the words and deeds of generations long gone, live ogain In
meles to make us one with those others who loved Hawaii Nei.
This need for ~usic ,s evident everywhere--a snatch of sonq from
a p=sinQ truck, brawny workmen with hibiscus tucked over their
ears caroling awa y in hormonlous contentment ... the magical

appearance of musical Instrumen ts whenever there's a lull in the
business of living ...
All this 1s cm expression o f our vital need for muslc-nol ·our l ovely
island melodies alone, but music al all lhe world. To help 1111
this need we must make provision In Honolulu's building program
for a bondsiand - modern In design and ad equate in size. lt
would be the home of our own Royal Hawmlan Bond . It would
provide faci lities for th e mili ta1y bonds of the io.rces stationed m
the islands. And lt would be a ccmpellmg invita tion to the
great bands of the w orld lo share their music with us.

NEPTUNE'S SUBJECTS ON PARADE
The mysteries of Folher Neptune's empire have intrigued tho
world since oarliest recorded history. In Hawaii, 1he s a Is our
neighbor, and iIs denizens have a special interest for us. Whal
Is more logical than lo creole for ourselves and for all the world
an oceaquarium- a miniature sea world-through which we con

study the lnhabllan1s of our waters?
The artist has vISualized Honolulu's oceaquoriwn as a huge,
central, dcuble-decked tank with a deeper smgle-tank wing on
either side. The lower level of the central tank would contain the

smaller species of colorful tropical hshes. In the pper deck the
larger species would be on view both from the surface and
through large plate glass windows-from below water level.
Shorks ... octopl ... whip rays- the predatory enemies of the
<loop would have their own kingdom In the wmg tanks.
To scientists and students such an acquorium would be a v luoble
asset for research in marine life. To the thousands of tourists
visiting our islands il would be an Irresistible altrachon. And
for our own community ii would hove never-ending interest.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST PLAYGROUND
A S,000-ocro city pork with every facility for outdoor pleasure
and spart from yacht harbors to mountain bridle paths- that's
tho plan for Honolulu's Koko Hood Pmk.
Exie ding along the waterfront frcm Kuliouo1.1 to beyond the
Blcwhole. nd frorn the low level areas of the volleys to the lush
and lo ty ridges of the Koolau Range, ii Is planned lo ombrocc
almost every conceivable type of 1e1raln.
A tremendoUll prol<>el. looking far into lhe future, it will Involve

Uie dredging o a 320-ocre pand and an offshore channel, the
hllin9 m of manmes and mud flats, planting and reforestat1on,
and-in order lo estobl,sh bird sanctuaries- he crootton of sov·
eral small ,.Jandsl
With Its fac1lihes for sparts . . . its amphlthootn, in Kahauloo
Cr ter, its clubhouses and communi ty center . . .

mple provision

lor picnic and campm9 grounds - the park is visualized as the
world's most varied recreollon center- ln a setting hat is unique.

